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DUODECIMO TOME

RARE AND RACY.

Cranky Essays,
Curious Etchings,
Incredible Histories.

STALLS:
Old Churchyard Walls.

Converse
Program

November 4 - Sherman House Hotel, Gold Room
7:30 p.m. Registration
8-10 p.m. SESSION I
Joint meeting with The First Midwest Library Conference
"Criteria and standards for the selection of pop and jazz recordings in music libraries."

Presiding: Stephen G. Matyi, Head, Fine Arts Department
Cleveland Public Library
Speaker: Charles Simpson, Recordings Librarian, Music Department
Chicago Public Library

November 5 - Northwestern University
9 a.m. Departure by chartered bus from Bismarck Hotel for the University.
10 a.m. Northwestern University Library Forum Room
Registration, greetings, coffee
10:30 a.m. SESSION II
"Current trends in audio."
Speaker: Steven Smolian, Smolian Sound Studio, New York

12:15 p.m. Lunch - Parkes Hall
2 p.m. SESSION III
Business Meeting
3:30 p.m. Tour of Northwestern University Library and Moldenhauer Archives
4:40 p.m. University Library
Ver Steeg Lounge
Social hour with the "Singing Angels"
5:30 p.m. Chartered bus returns to Bismarck Hotel
8 p.m. Chicago Lyric Opera - "Worth the" or "on your own"

November 6 - Bismarck Hotel
9:30 a.m. SESSION IV
VADDERCOM or "First aid for what ails you."

Individual workshops
Workshop 1
Music Library Administration
Leader: Donald W. Krummel
University of Illinois

Workshop 2
Selection and Acquisition
Leader: Miss Marion Korda
University of Louisville

Workshop 3
Processing of Music Library Materials
Leader: Mrs. Donna Mendro
University of Illinois

Workshop 4
Audio Materials in Music Libraries
Leader: Steven Smolian
Smolian Sound Studio, N.Y.

10:15 a.m. Panel discussion and resume
Moderator: Forrest Alter, Head, Art, Music, Drama, Department
Flint Public Library
with workshop leaders

12:15 p.m. LUNCHEON
Speaker: Dr. Thomas W. Miller, Dean
School of Music
Northwestern University
1:45 p.m. Adjournment
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